
DEC TIMELOCATION
10
SUN

9:00BLACKHACK CENTER 
1101 JEFFERSON ST

OREGON, IL 

Join us for an exciting boys basketball tournament
featuring some of the best teams in the area!

Open for all area school teams 6th, 7th, 8th Grade.
3 Game Guarantee

No AAU or Travel Teams

"The court is our
stage, let's put

on a show!"

CLICK FOR ADD’L INFO AND SCHEDULES

Hawks Holiday

$175

Checks Made
Payable to

“Oregon J-Hawks”

2023

jreynolds@ocusd.nett

https://maps.app.goo.gl/Yw29tmNN1fwpVBuu9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Yw29tmNN1fwpVBuu9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Yw29tmNN1fwpVBuu9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Yw29tmNN1fwpVBuu9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Yw29tmNN1fwpVBuu9
https://www.statebasketballchampionship.com/illinois
https://j-hawks.my.canva.site/holiday-hoopla


Games will consist of two 20 minute halves. We do have some exceptions. 1) Clock will
stop on all dead balls the last minute of each half. 2) Any 20 point lead in the 2nd half
will result in a continuous clock for the rest of the game unless the point spread is 10 or
less at the one minute mark. At that point we will stop the clock the last minute. 
2 timeouts per game (30 seconds)
1st overtime: 2 minute clock that stops on all dead balls
2nd overtime: SUDDEN DEATH
1 additional timeout per overtime period
5 minute halftime
Bonus will start on the 8th team foul, which will be 1 shot for 2 points. (Resets at
halftime.)
Technical fouls or flagrant fouls are an automatic 2 points and possession of the ball
for the opponents. Anyone, coach or player, who receives 2 technicals will be ejected
from that game. Also, 3 technicals during the course of the tournament will result in
being ejected from the tournament. Any flagrant foul is an automatic ejection from the
game. As coaches, please set a good example and demonstrate good sportsmanship at
all times.
A regular men’s ball will be used for 7th and 8th grade boys division, and 28.5 will be
used for 6th grade.
Three point baskets are allowed in all divisions.
There will be no full court press allowed if your team has a lead of 20 or more points.
Press may be used again if your lead falls under 20 points.
Tie-Breakers: 1. Head-to-Head Competition. 2. Defensive average points allowed. We use
this instead of point differential because we do not want people to feel they have
to “run up the score” to help their placing. 3. FT% 4. Coin Flip
Please have 2 uniforms in case of teams being the same color. Teams on the top of the
bracket will wear the light color uniform if teams are the same color.
Top or first team listed is home team and will provide official book and visiting team
will provide clock operator.
Sportsmanship, team play and having fun playing the game our highest priorities. The
tournament committee will not tolerate poor sportsmanship and any unnecessary
roughness. Proper sportsmanship is also expected from coaches, parents, and fans of
the game. Individuals not able to follow these rules will be asked to leave the premises.
Please understand that the officials always do the best they can and do not have a
preference as to who wins or loses each game. Because they are all unbiased and doing
their best—please respect them and demonstrate good sportsmanship at all times! 
PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN BASKETBALLS TO WARM-UP.
Schedules will be posted the Wednesday before.
Make Check Payable to: Oregon J-Hawks
Mail Waivers and Checks to:  Dan Salsbury  - 145 Lauren Ct, Oregon, IL  61061
Email:  Jarret Reynolds - jreynolds@ocusd.net

Illinois High School Rules EXCEPT:



# DATE PLAYER  S IGNATURE PARENT/GUARDIAN S IGNATURE

HAWKS HOLIDAY HOOPLA
TEAM NAME: _______________________________               SCHOOL DISTRICT __________________________

GRADE (circle one)    6th        7th         8th 

Coaches name/s: ______________________________________________________  Cell # ___________________ 

Address: ___________________________________   City: ______________________________  

State: _________   Zip :_____________                Email address: ___________________________________ 

In consideration of the acceptance of the entry, we intend to be legally bound, hereby for myself, my heirs,
executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damage or injury I may have as a
result of my participation in the Hawks Hoopfest. I hereby release the Oregon J-Hawks, the Oregon Jr/Sr High
School, and all sponsors, officials, and volunteers associated with the Hawks Holiday Hoopla from any liability. 

I certify that all the above information is correct and that all players are in the same school
district.

____________________________________                                     _____________ 
Coach’s Signature                                                             Date

Mail To:  Dan Salsbury
145 Lauren Ct

Oregon, IL  61061



Official Qualifier for the
2024 Illinois Middle School
Basketball Championship
to be held in Champaign

on March 15th-17th

All teams finishing 1st or 2nd in each
division will qualify for the State

Championship to battle top teams from
towns throughout Illinois!

#SeeYouAtStateIL


